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CH0T8R A BLUER, Proprietor.
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Terms of Sabecripttdfl. "
two DOLians Tift ann w rytM

wiinio tii nonisa.r ir not paid
wifbln ih year. No paper diacotitlnmrd
nnm mi mrrmrnpe are paiu. Unless (I
. ri6 frfh eiiMisWr 1 i

rTrrTAnf.E) iir. VAC - 1

njr anil Halt, a nana-- a

I ldrrilld o tollier beeom BubtoriberS,
nl ar Habit far the price of Ik paper

T r; CKOXMILLKK,
v ATTUKNRY AT LAW.

Miridlcburir. fit..
Offer! fall proleaiional amices lo th pub
lic. Collections and nil (Mhfr professional
btulneii entrusted lo hie cure will receive
prompt attention. Jon 8, XTif

K ('.SIMPSON, !

V ATTOHXEY AT LAW.
SelinHi'i'nvn Ph..

Offer til professional service la the pub-li-

All buiinrn entrusted lo hit cart
will bt proinplljr tltendtd In.

IJan.517, '0711

1 W. KXIOUT, !

V. ATTOHXEY AT LAW. '
IV.

Offart bit Provisional service lo the pub-
lic! All busineia entrusted to. bis care
will bt promptly attended lo.

Jan 17, '0711

WM. VrtN (iKZKR,
ATT01INEY AT LAW.

Iicwi"liirir IV,
offer Ma professional service lo iha pub-
lic. C'ollcoliona and all other l'rofereion-a- l

business entrusted to bit car will re-

wire prompt attention.

Gi:o. F. .MILLKU,
ATTOU.NEY AT LAW.

Iicwicliiiri' Tn
Offeri Lis rrofeMUnal acrvice lo Hie lib
be. lollectlona ana all other rroretMon- -

all buainrta rnlrunleil lo bia cure will re
cei prompt Bllcniion. Jan. 8, u7if

f A. LINN,
V ATTORXEY AT LAW. '

Iitwinburi; I'u.,
OITrra bia profeailonal rerricea lo ilir
public rollecliona and all other pro--
lfiinunl biiainea rnimaleil I ibelr.taro
nil! rectivepromptaiieuilou. Juo. II, '(jill

LnilAlU.KS IIOWKK,
V ATTOIUNEY AT LAW.

cliiiMj;iwe Ph.,
OITera bia profeFJionnl aervicea lo the pub-i- t

Colltctiona and all oiher prornaaional
luiineaa aulruaied lo hi car will

prompt allcuiion. Office two iloora
north of the Kejratona Hotel. Jan 5, 'U7

ICAMUKL ALLKMAX,
lO ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

SolinNtrrovo Pn
OITera hie rrofelonal (errlcva lo the
public All bii'ineas cnlriiaied to bia
car will bo promptly attended lo.

made In nil rarla of lb Stale.
llleean apeak lb Fnpl'nh and

language fluently. Omce between Hull a

nnd lb l'o.t Ptttce.

fT N. M YRIJS,
II J. 1TTI!RPV 1 MIAMI Ml T HW

HI (V nntil w av Hfl mi ii

Midtlluburg .Siiydci County Piim'ti.
funic a few Uoora West of Hie .1. O. on

alirel. Comuliation In Ennlinb
hud Oerninn lnnguaKe. ' f cp.'OTlf

If C. BUC'UKU,
H. ATTOUSEY AT LAW.

Lcwihbiir Pn..
Iffera bia profpaalonal anvlecalo ilu pub-

ic All biiine enirii.lcl lo bia cure
nill ba nroniMlv allendvd to.

I Jan. o. in ii

IflHOYER ti I1AKEII
liU SKWIXO M ACIIIXK.
BTcraona In need of ood ami durable

InOWlUg .IIIOUIIIQ CUD u ncvuuimv.t-ii.-i- hi
rraioimble prioea by cilling on on 8am- -

ici. i At bt, Ageui, neiinagroTe.
I Jan. i. tni

D I. J. Y. SHIN DEL,
61 KG EON AX I) l'HTSICIAN,

Midilloliiir Pa.,
HTera liU brnfeasionnl aerTlcoa lo tha cil- -

llitens of Middlcburg and viclniiy.
L.Murcu ill, in

F. VAN UU6KIKK,

iiUUGICAL & MECHANICAL DENTIST

Soliimgrove Fonn.

OIIN K. HUGHES, Eq.,

, JUSTICE OF THE TEACE,

Peon Twp., Snyder Co. T

IV II. WAGNER, E.,II JUHT1CK OF THE ILEACE.

Jtoknoa Township, Snyder Co. Pa.,

trill attend io all buaineaa entrualed to
ear and on lb nmat reaaonabl

lirmi, '
. Marcn is, dbh

CD It. J. F. KANAWEL,
PnYSICIAS AND8UB0E0S,

Centre vlUCi fnsder Co., I'a.
tfer LI profctalonal acrrice lo lb
abllo. 0 8r

W. KCIIWAN M. n..
6 U KG EON & 1'HYHICIAN,

Port TreTorton Pn.
lfTr 1.ta Turnfi'inlanal aenloe to lb
liilient of Ibi plaoe and vicinity. He

I.Minn anil KnoltMb. '

lApru uo s

A.BOYER,Jr.
W AUCTIONEER, v

Fiooburu? Suvder Co. Tu
Stoat reaped fully offer bia terrier lo

it publla vtnau uryar ana Aueuon-- r.

Hln bad a laria experiance. I

fdoonrdnt tbatl ai rendar rperfcel
aiuiMUOB 10 my oiptuyaea. .,,

lyan. if, on

a i ATTORNEY XT tAW ,

DlHfUlCT ATTOUNY,

WlDPLEDCBQ,, 8NYDEII COUNTT, Pa
Ofio la Court Houee, (8ept.lfi, 07lf

LE WiS BREMER'S SONS'

POBACCOWAREHOUSE
A,lN.322 N. THIRDS'

tJ,M- - ' PIIILADELVUIA.

mtUCUANT HOUSE. . .

U. U. MANDEUuACirPaop n.
J. C. Mr K. Clark

D.41S 41fl North Third Hireau , .'
, I uiiauaipnui.

WH0LE8ALI BOOK 8RLLEHS,
latloncri, Utank book Mttoultotarca
id draltra in Wrapping, lilaallnc, Cur.

Kl nd Walt papar ftptr 1 0 Oan- -
rai job rrmiara ...
k 2UI Xortb Third Mwal tba Bm
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SELECT v POETRY.
' 'llcallli la Wcultk'

. A clear bright eya
Thai can pieroa tha iky

With thi airengih of an englea'a tlaion,
And a atea.ly brnin
That can bear Ihe alran '

And ibock of lb world' eolliaion

A well-kn- frame,
With a ruddy flams

Aglow, and the pulnea leaping
Wilb lh mcMiirod tiuia
Of a diiloet rhyme,

Tbcir beautiful record keeping '
i

A rounded cheek,
Where the roaee apeak

, Of ft oll that I rioli for Ihrlrlnj, ' .

' And a cheat ao grand
That tha lung expand

Exultant, without tha atrivlng j

A breath like morn,
With the erimaon dawa

t traih In it dewy weetnaa j
A manner bright,

, And a apirit light.
With joy at It lull ooniplelenea ;

0, glre me thec
Nnlure'a harmonlea.

And keep all your golden Ireaaure ;

For what la wealth
To the boon of health

And ita awcet attendant pleaaurea I

l'hrtnologital Journal,

Lote l p an Apple Tree.
There waa a aral in the appla tree,

A nioel delightful and cony nook t
And one aftirnoon about half-pan- t three,

Kilty ant thera reading a book,
Her fnir head bar with no hat lo mar,.

And her ilreia jimt abowed one dainty
bool :

And boaniv her a heamokfJ hie cigar, '
And he cam no J itood al tha ladder fool.

Kitty bnlf blushed, then amlleJ and eaid,
Won't you ciiuie up and ail here now ?"

And Killy'a brother, a boy to JreaJ.
Haw and deiermined taraiao a row ;

Ho ho crept lofily iinde Hit tree,
LiHluuing lo all they had lo aay,

I'M the inipiih brother, and aly aa could bt,
Pelted tbe ladder and bora it away.

Then Ibry aaw him : and aba. with a frown
Paid Wlinl will that awful boy do next?';

Aud alio cnlltd biui the gretcsi ecamp in
town,

Yet I don't belioet tht waa very much
Texed,

For her lipa auiiltd though her eye half
cried,

Aa rhe anw lb poniticn of mailer now,
And be came over and aat by her aide.

Leaving hit place on Hie oppon.lt bough.

Whut could Ibey do t They were enplWca
I bare,

Held aa if by an Iron band ;
Kitty toaaed back bar golden hair,

Aud rtflcciiiely leauod bar thcek go) ker
hand. - -

If," aaid he, wt for help abnuld tail,
They'd laugh lo act un in auch a plighl.

So He'd best may here till the abadowa full,
Or till toine out cornea iu eigbh"

And iomo one did come. It Wat Kitty 'a
papa.

Who pavard tbe Ire bia foot'lepa (raved,
And law through the learea alighted cigar,

Aud a niaaculino arm round a feminine
wnlut,

Kitty looked down and bluahed at one.
And looked up a bluahed ill Ibe other j

rtuid ber fmher "Tbeae are nice goinga ou!"
fcuid abe It la all ibo fault of my

brother."

What was the end? I'll tell you I hut,
Some mom In after, 'mid ailk and lace,

A"d ribboni and richea, aome ladlei eat,
Who were discussing ibo lime and place

A lo when so ran lliuir debaia
And where a certain wodding ahould bt;

Then that impish brother waa heard loatate,
' It bad better com off in Ibe apple

tree." Untom A4vrtutr.

Mroug-ailude- tl Government..
" la Mr. Cut la iu 7" asked a gentle-

man, who, having knocked nt a door,
was aaluled by a woman, from no upper
window, with, ' WoH, wbat'i wunlln'
nuowf"

" Yes, he' in, or about somewhere,
I luppoao' abo replied ; " but I'm
Mr. t'utta when any business U to be
done. He' Mr. Cutta eatin' an'
drioklti,' gloppin' sometime 1"

" Well, my good woman," aula tbe
gentleman, " I think be will ba Mr.
tntta lor my buaioea, too. I wish
to Bee bim.,T - . ,

" Wbut do Ton want ofliira T" ask
ed tho shrew, thrusting her head still
lurthor out ol the window. f . ..

" To do aomothinj Tor me, but I
uiuat tco himself'' was tho roply. - 1

" It's raal bubineaa, for pay, or only
favor you wont? I can lot your
homo bare a peck .of oats or I eno di
root you to tho to tho shortest road to
the lour ; Comoro, r I ranI can
why, I can do auytbin for you thtU
be could, and a cood doal morel I
take tbo mouey and wriio tbe rtoolpta
and pay tbe mon, and I Jake off tho
produce ! ' I'm aa good a Judge: PC

stock as he Is, and I oaa't ie bout en
horse flesb.''

u But," laid tbe gentleman, draw
ing down his fact solemnly, "yoq can't
take bia plaoa now. Find biin for tne
utouco.' , ;j i mi Htf'-i- f I

lbs abrew
taiabtr,1, sh eostiuaedi t may

be 'you 'don't (nof tbo efreum- -

Uncos of thai caso,, 'Tbit bora farm
is mine, and It was nr father's atorc
mo ; and Cutta, be hain't no more say
to It than that hen down there has.
And beside, I'm aevou - years older
than he is, a foot higher, and weigh
twenty pound mots I What's , yoor
business on my plate, if I may tusks
SO bold f" ,i . , - ,

" To seo and talk with your bus
band," repliod the trentleman, getting
out of hi h.ua sou hitching his bone
to a post, as if ba meant to ty until
he did see him, '

Bo you a doctor I, Causo tbors
ain't a li'ln', thing the matter with
Cutis. He's the wolloit man la tbo
town, and so be I," said this " womsa
for tho times." ' ' "

"No, m rood womto, 'I'm 'not a
dootor, Do you think yoor. hojbaoJ

t - .Kl

w .! li I
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will beinsioaf Send that boy to
Bnd him I" aaid tho stranger.

Tbe boy looked up to bia mother'
faoe ; but bo knew hia own interrsta
too woll to start without ordcra

" Then you'ro a miniHier, I suppo-- e

liy your black coat. I mny as well
tell you and save yoor tlnip, that wo
don't so to mooiio' and don't want to.
it ain't no uw for you to lenro no trnets
nor nothing ; for lit a bijr diary and
liaitit no tiiuo to idle away readin , aod
I keep hint at it so early and Into,
that when hu's dono work be'a glad to
go to bod and rest!"

"I'm tio minliier, madam : I wiidi
I wis. tbousb, for yourrnko," tho gen
tleman. Soml tor your husband ; I
cannot wait much louger. I must soe
him at once.

Tho boy stnrtod to hi fact ga!u,
and looked in liU mother's eye ; but
it gave no marching ordi m.

" Look--ber- e, uiiatcr," now appear-
ing at the door, and looking defiantly
at him, " you're a school maator a
bunt in' up a district school; and you
think ho is a committee man ; but he
aiu t tuts year. '
' " I never taught school aod never

mean to," guiJ tho stranirer. ...

" Ma'ntn Cull's," as her oelahbora
railed ber, dropped her hands at her
ide and hearcJ s groan. She bad

found a man alio couldn't manitge.
" Seo bore, uow, mmtcr," ebo said,

' I'm ono of tbom who can't bo
I can rend a body right

through, aud I know what you was
tho blessed miouto I clapped my eyo
on you,' I can toll by your cverlastin'
oruiu' that you nro s Iswyor. We
liniut got no uarrel j ilnu'l wnut no
ducdidrawcd tr wills made; ao ifyuu'ro
hunting n job out of my husband you
mny ns well unhitch and drive on.
We koovv enough to make a little
money, aud I know enough to bold on
to it." .

" My good woman you ruirunder-atan- d

my errand. - I can lull no peraos
but hiinnolf what It is, and I uu't tell
him in eonfidcnrt and alone. If he
chooes be mny break it to you iu tbo
best wny bo can "

' U, my goodnpH sukes aliv !

Brother I. it' s blowed up io a MiMis.
ippi boat, I betl O, Iu me, tbe poor
fellow ! IIo loll a liltlo somelbiog,
didn't bor

' I. never beard of him, snd nobody'
' blowed up' that 1 kuow of," replied
the gentlemnn.

' O, now I know 1 You're tbo man
that wunts to go to Congress, bu, and
bar oome berwa liaatiai' aftur vote.
He chant vote for you I I bate politi-cia-

especially them lo thutgou agin
women, and thinks tliey'ro mado to
drudge, ami natbin' else 1 I'm for free
and cijuiil riuhtk for while (oiks men
and women for Script ur ys 'there

neithor men or women ; but all's
ono in politic.' I bolievo the day's a
coiyin' when such as you will have lo
bow tho kneo to woman, afore you cao
get the big pluces aod pay that's a
eatin' us up with taxes I You can't
see my husband ! We are goiu' to
tho polls on tbo way to the mill, and
I'll promise you he votoa right."

"I'm no eandidato, and I don't
know who you are talking aboat. Ab,
thero cornea tbo man I want I" And
the strangor thon wont towards Mr.
Cult, who bad just leaped a puir of
bars wbiou lad from too potato putcn
into the lune. - ' 1 r' '

Mrs. Cutis flow into lbs houso for
ber sunbonnct, to follow them ; but
the time alio got to tho bars, her mys-torio- us

visitor sod Cults were driving
rapidly down the road. . "

Tbo strong minded woman shouted
nftor he husband, " You'd better eome
back, I toll you ! ' But the wind was
tho wrong way, snd carried ber words
into tbe potato patcb. .t

' Sir," said the contlcman to honest
Cults, 44 1 have a very aim pie qneation
to ask you, but I shall bavo to ask you
In coiiQdeueo, I will givo you five
dollars if you will proiuiao not to re-

peat my words until '
" Wall, air." .replied j CuU. V 1

shouldn't like to aoswor any questions
that would matte trouble among my
neighbors. ': I have my hunda lull, I
cuo tell you, to keep out of scrape
now ; but 1 vo done it, snd . baint an
enomy in tho world, ns I know."

. " But. sir you needn't roply to my
question, uulena you aro perfectly will--
iug,r aaid the stranger.

! Aiktyayr. qsaption," said Cutis,
" and- - r will not repeat It. li "

" Well, Mr. Cutis, lam laying feao
00 tho "rt,,7 place, that I have just
bought, and , I WM diroetca to. in- -
quiro.df yoa whore I aouhli buy Cedar
posts. A fellow in tne store aaiu,
CutU can tell yoa if bis wifo will let
him; , but she won't, She'll insist on
tctlinc you herself, and perhaps offer
to driv with jrou, .Voraverjou go to
eider them.'

; " I told (hem I would see you, sad
lak yoa only and tbe youug lellows
bet ot it. ... They are to gits you ten
dollars, sod to two or three widows in
town a cord of wood each, If I succeed
In asking you this question alone, snd
making sure your wifo does not know
my business, until ' stVor breakfast to
morrow morning." .......

Cutis knew bis wife's " standing"
too well to fool Very atuaitive, and tak-
ing the bill Irom tho ausoger. ho smil
ed aud aid

"I will go. with you to look out
cedar posts and keep dark, for th
joke's asks t but I Uoo'k know as
tot II 1st me stay iu toe bouso
for I don't own it,'; replied 'tbe " food
natursd Cults. . - .,' .,.,..

" Suppose you go to my pise and
see to settinn tha posts, I will ssad

boy to tall hsr you had to go oft Bud-don- ly

oa a littlt boslasss, and will be

bnok in the morninu," said tho atrao-go- r.

i .

" I'll do tbat," replied Cu't. " for
I never quarrel with hor, but let bnr
have her own way. I don't want to
worry myself about trifle."- - i

"Good man," said the Nt rancor.
" there aro no trifles io this life, i Tbo
amallost act is impurtaat, and thisea.y
good naturo of yours will ruin your
family.' Itattla that spirit ta-d- and
next Hunday tako yoor boys sod goto
tbe houso of Uod, whatever she says
and be s real man st the head of your
own house and family." ,

" It is rather late ' to begin," said
Cutta, shaking his bosd In a way that
would havo warned other from the
trap in which his feet wore fast

M You see the purso is hers," ho a t-

ided, and that baa been a eruclor
fetter than har will te me. Hut I will

try to heciii anew, for Iter good as well
ss the childres's.1"

Tho boy was sent with tho mcsaae
but tho boy wuso't sharp enough.
Ma'am Cutis tjiseovcred tho whira-bon- ts

of her lord, tsoklod op snd teul
sftor him ,

-- All the way homo and far into the
night alio used hrr eloquence, both in
pleading and threatening!!, lo find out
the tnyitcrioiis ei rnnd ot "that hate-
ful town nabob that bad eome into
town to scperate happy families."

But Cutis yielded himself up to a
" dumb spirit'.' for ths night; and oo
measure could induce him to talk ou
any 'ubjoct, lest abd abould pry the
mighty secret out of him.

Abmt midnight sbo woro hcraoU'

cut and went U sloops but at break of

duy alio beguu ngatn. lie tuon ven-

tured lo say, ' ss soon us breakfast is
over, I'll bicak ths news to you."

" lou'll never est a niumol in my
house, I can tell you," oriod Kmilippe,
' till you've (old me what thut man
wanted of you I"

" Then you'll wait a good while to
hoar It," aaid Cutt. " for I've vow'd
I'd novor tell it till I bad first eaten
breakfast I ' aul with thej words he
wootout. ..,

Ma'am 'Cults endured the torturo as
loog a possible, and thon gut break-las- t.

Sbo called ut Ibo door to no ono
in particular, " cotuo I"

But vutts didu t Ccimo. After
awhile hlio weat out to the barn and
found him seated ou an ed

balt-bush- ol measure, calmly peeliug
and eating a raw turnip

It does seem as II this bets man
bad possessed , you 1" she cried. " I

never saw you ajtelf.willovl aforer'.tce
1 took you borne t Your breakfast Is

cooliu' i do cotuo la 1"

Here w a point gained.
Cults wont in and req'iestod, and

ate bis breakfast. When that wusover,
ma'am settled herself back in her
chair, with hor faco full of euer ex
pectation, and said :

" Now, begin. What did that ere
man want?'

Ho wanted -- soiio cedar put","
replied Cults, calmly, without looking
up : " and that was all I"

If an arrow had struck Ma'am CutU
she could not have manifested more
surprieo and shame.

lam the laughing stock of thi
town,'' added Cults, " aud from this
hour I turu ovor a new . leaf. I'm
honocforth head of mv family, and
unluse this house uuJe mine, I -- hall
Gnish off a room in tho barn which
Is mine and you will be weleomo to
tbaro it with me. If not, I'll llvo there
with the boys, aud you will God mo a
civil neighbor.".

Ma'am Cutis' power was broken.
Sineo then the farm has been ctlled
" John Cutis', plaee," . and ho H tbu
hesd of the hotwe. '

A Distinction Without a Dtr- -
rERB.in Sift the matter to the hot
torn, and but little difference in prin-

ciple will bo found between tho free

traders' who are operating ander tho
peoions guise ef rovsnuo reformers,

and the out-and-- repadiators. As
the Govercinent is situated there can
bo 0 such issuo ss free trade for year
to come.' " We have a national debt on
which tbe i intorest must ba paid, if
we do nut repudiate it. We cannot
raso tbo necessary mvoouoto pay
this interest without a high tariff;
aud a high tariff that does not discrim
inate ' in favor ot Amorican manufac
turers.. A.. tariff evird.at aven per
coqttgtfttti all Imparts .'wtthoujt Jcer
ence to their character or Ibe condi-
tion of the market,' would, In tansy
iostaoecs, be ono of the most oppres-
sive measures ' that any Government
ever adopted. Kvea England, with
her free-tra-de palaver, would not ven-

ture upon such fe coarse. Her tariff
discriminates, and ' I levied so as to
fsvor her cwn interests ss a nation,
and the intereats of her oiliteos most
effectually. We must, therefore, noi
only bare a tat iff a protective tarltr
an well as a revenue tanrt. loose
who talk otherwise ure simply work-lo- g

la the iotereet of England and a
oltlsb few, or are reptidlaiore at wast

of tbo first water wbo would 7oU for
" Young Greenback" or anybody else
who would embarrass our finsnces snd
aod" foroo repudiation upon Ibe coun-

try. It matter very little to which
class they belong. Their works all
tend the same way and to the same
end, ana can result la nothing but
mischief. If they amount to anything
stall. In word, are taMsryif ae
isN. Before ws do tbal ve must

pay tbe interest oa It. Te do
this we vat have) a high tariff. cAnd

and PstsUv. v.Vuwt Guriruit

Pepper Pods.
BT.JOSIt BIl.MNd,

If ytt bov got a spirited and noh'e
boy, appeal tew In gonnriiniy ; iT Vtl
bov got a heavy aud sullen one, appeal
lowjiis back. ' '

A nrato luenny ov our peoplo go
abroad'tew itnprovo their mind) wbi
h idn't gt eney mind w hen they wnr
at home ; knowledge, like charity, shu 1

begin nt home, then Riired.
AlDitk-ihu- aro the compliments

that Ileavoo pays tew thrt vlftcwon.4
Noboddy bit a phool will spend biz

time ti'ioiu to convinen a phoil.
Time is like money, the less wii hav

ov it tew spare, the further wo make
it go.

Tho tonguo h really a vorry fast
member ov the body poltiiok ; he dux
all tho talking and two-third- s ov the
thinking.

Tlmro it moony n persons who k.m
set a mousetrap tew pcrfeekhun, but
not sntiffled with eieh small gntno, Un
dertake tew trut lor bear, and eit
ketohed by tho bnuxN. Moral Ktn l iy
vuro geiiiu". and sti'lc tew iho miec.

lum nnane.Mil'w""IJ M'l'ver t

falhor to...bia boy. M ho
.

hud
. c.ni ... n

young rabbit, "ani when ho got big-- 1

gor kcleh bun auin. ' 1 lie boy did
a, ho wua told, and liar, been I'lokiti'
for that rabbit uvur since.

Tho world owes ull iU energy and
refinement luxarys dijinj root
for breakfast and going naked I

clothes, is the virtowous itiiioeen.so of"!

of a lazy savago.
There. Ix lots ov folks who eat ne'l

and drink and sleep
titn.t aro'the",'J

who eniov lienlth. him

Apcrstu With il little stnatteriii ' ov
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